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M A N AG E R S  CO R N E R

KÆRE MEDLEM
Juni måned er traditionelt den sidste Casual måned inden sommerferien, og som bekendt har vi i år været 
nødt til at gøre det hele på en anden måde. Til gengæld øjner vi ly for enden af tunnelen, og krydser fingre 
for at tilstandene ikke forværres igen, så vi atter kan mødes i vante rammer og nyde nogle gode dramme 
sammen.

Juni måneds Outturn er muligt at købe som sample sæt, og de der har lyst kan følge Terjes og mine 
bestræbelser på at komme hele sættet igennem, lørdag den 6. juni kl. 20.00 i Friends gruppen på 
Facebook. Vi lader videoen ligge til de der ikke lige har mulighed for at deltage om lørdagen, så kan den 
altid ses efterfølgende, skulle lysten være dertil.

Flaskerne i dette Outturn sættes til salg umiddelbart efter smagningen den 6. juni.

Forudsat at tingene stadig går den rigtige vej efter sommerferien, så er vi i gang med at planlægge et super 
spændende efterår for de danske medlemmer. Vi har en del opfølgning på de respektive steder vi plejer at 
mødes, og der kan ske nogle små ændringer i forhold til hvad der blev meldt ud fra starten af året.

Vi forventer at have den fulde plan med i juli Outturnet.

Til medlemmerne der plejer at deltage i Vejle, kan vi allerede nu afsløre, at vi har fået lavet et virkeligt fedt 
lokale hvor fremtidens Casual Days og lignende arrangementer kommer til at foregå. En fed ”members 
feel”, med bar og god plads, så for nogen af de tidlige medlemmer bliver det lidt som ”i de gode gamle 
dage” :)

På gensyn den 6. juni til Virtuel Casual Day, og endnu engang tak for støtten fra alle os i Vejle…

Med venlig hilsen
Thomas Korsgaard



The perfect 
tee shot

Svelte and 
sophisticated!

SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW

SWEET, FRUITY & MELLOW

CASK NO. 26.142

CASK NO. G8.13 

DKK 750

DKK 1.200

Cask 2nd Fill Barrel

Date distilled 19-September-2011

Age 8 years

Strength 57,9%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 24 bottles

Imagine sunrise over the North Sea in Sunderland 
on a cold, fresh and clear autumn morning, 
overlooking a golf course where the groundsmen 
were preparing the putting greens for the first 
golfers to arrive and tee off. But before that we had 
breakfast, starting with a bowl of cereal with slices 
of bananas and oranges, grapefruit juice as well 
as chocolate caramel shortbread. After a drop of 
water we were ready to tee off at the first hole with 
pristine clean leather shoes and golf bag from which 
we selected a three-wood club. The golf ball landed 
in the middle of the fairway – a perfect start to the 
round!

Cask Refill Hogshead

Date distilled 18-June-1990

Age 29 years

Strength 56,4%

Region Lowland

Outturn DK 18 bottles

A beautiful soft and sweet aroma reminded us of 
cotton candy, butterscotch and coconut as well as 
a V.S.O.P. Rhum Agricole Vieux from Martinique 
using fresh sugar cane juice. Wonderfully silky and 
sweet on the palate neat; sugar cane juice, golden 
syrup, lightly candied pears and sugared almonds 
with an interesting exotic spice in the finish. A tiny 
drop of water and on the nose, we had plenty of 
exotic fruits next to a Masala chai, black tea with 
a mixture of aromatic Indian spices and herbs. To 
taste now - a sweet malted hot drink with a touch 
of cinnamon, butterscotch pancakes and a creamy 
tropical milkshake.



A merry 
adventure!

Pure 
decadence

SPICY & DRY

DEEP, RICH & DRIED FRUITS

CASK NO. 1.227 

CASK NO. 35.254

DKK 750

DKK 775
MAX 1 FLASKE PER MEDLEM

Cask 1st Fill Barrel

Date distilled 6-April-2011

Age 8 years

Strength 58,3%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 18 bottles

Childhood memories of walking through the forest 
and finding a good hazel stick to make a bow for 
playing Robin Hood. We took a rest and, in our 
rucksack, we had a big slice of spiced (cinnamon, 
nutmeg and ginger) popping candy chocolate 
tart. When we added water we imagined walking 
to the archery contest organised by the Sheriff of 
Nottingham and from the market stalls aromas of 
vanilla sponge, coconut oil, freshly baked bread and 
roasted nuts reached us before we split the arrow 
from another contestant and celebrated with wagon 
wheels – two biscuits with a marshmallow sandwich 
filling covered in a chocolate coating.

Cask Ex-Oloroso Sherry Butt / New 
Oak HC Puncheon #4+

Date distilled 10-March-2008

Age 11 years

Strength 63,9%

Region Speyside

Outturn dk 24 bottles

The undiluted aromas felt like pure decadence, with 
black treacle dripping off a scone, brandy butter 
and gooey dark chocolate brownies, and lashings of 
honey. One panellist honed in on memories of plums 
soaked in Armagnac. The taste started off with a 
blast of spicy heat but soon relaxed into linguine 
with a garlic langoustine sauce served with a drizzle 
of truffle oil and chestnut mushrooms. Water added 
leather & toffee notes, ripe cherries and slices of 
blood orange sorbet while on the palate now a sweet 
nuttiness, hot chocolate with cinnamon whipped 
cream and plenty of marshmallows and a solera gran 
reserva Spanish brandy de Jerez. After nine years in 
an ex-oloroso butt we transferred this whisky into a 
new oak, heavily charred puncheon.



Wafts you to 
heaven

Espresso to 
the power of 4

OLD & DIGNIFIFIED

DEEP, RICH & DRIED FRUITS

CASK NO. 66.168 

CASK NO. 30.110 

DKK 1.200

DKK 850
MAX 1 FLASKE PER MEDLEM

Cask Refill Hogshead

Date distilled 23-October-1997

Age 22 years

Strength 51,6%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 24 bottles

The nose carries wood smoke, delicate as moonlight, 
clean as crystal; behind that fine-spun smoky veil, 
we identified sugary espresso, ginger biscuits, sweet 
aniseed, sweetie necklaces, Pandrops and orange 
oil smeared on leather. To taste, the smoke seems 
wonderfully mature, accompanied by sweetness 
(chocolate wafers, red onion jam) that turns to gentle 
spice – cinnamon balls, clove rock and Oddfellows. 
The reduced nose is smooth and sophisticated – 
muted smoke, chocolate Brazils and raspberry 
ice-cream at the seaside. The palate is just so easy 
– a swirl of silky sweetness entwined with a twist of 
unassuming spice, all wafted to heaven on a billow of 
delicate smoke.

Cask 1st Fill Sherry Butt

Date distilled 6-June-2007

Age 12 years

Strength 64,5%

Region Speyside

Outturn DK 24  bottles

An amazing colour of highly polished conkers 
was followed by a herbal whack, almost slightly 
medicinal - like crushed aspirin - but at the same 
time roasted chestnuts and blackstrap rum. On the 
palate neat it reminded us of two classic cocktails 
‘Corn ‘n’ Oil’ and ‘Dark ‘n’ Stormy’ – serious stuff. 
Assertive spices met dark treacle toffee and an 
espresso to the power of 4! With the addition of 
water, a dark sweetness of molasses appeared next to 
caramelised figs as well as prune and Armagnac tart. 
The taste was that of a juicy pack of sultanas stirred 
with a cinnamon stick and a death by chocolate cake 
made with PX Sherry.



I dream of 
creamy

Imagination 
gone wild!

JUICY, OAK & VANILLA

JUICY, OAK & VANILLA

CASK NO. 52.31 

CASK NO. 36.175 

DKK 775

DKK 750

Cask Ex-Bourbon / 1st Fill Sauternes 
Barrique

Date distilled 21-March-2007

Age 12 years

Strength 58,7%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 24 bottles

A dense and creamy nose! Custard creams, cream 
horns, Sauternes drizzled over quivering custard 
puddings and notes of butter, lychee and some 
squirty cream from a bottle. There’s also coastal 
wildflowers, sandalwood, Fruit Chew sweeties and 
some tart cider apple notes. With water there’s 
peached pears in syrup, mashed banana on granary 
toast, sweet old cider, fondant icing and banana 
liqueur with faint note of linseed oil and smoked 
lemon rind. The palate is similarly sweet and 
viscous but balanced by some grippy tannin and a 
wonderfully dense texture. Notes of petrol, glycerol, 
slated caramel, tonka beans and a fatty vanilla 
note. Reduction offers notes of golden sultanas, 
mincemeat, orange peel, pink grapefruit, Earl Grey 
tea and some citric tartness to keep things lively. 
Matured for 11 years in a bourbon hogshead before 
being transferred to a first-fill Sauternes barrique.

Cask 1st Fill Barrel

Date distilled 11-July-2007

Age 12 years

Strength 57,8%

Region Speyside

outturn dk 18 bottles

Let’s talk about a luxury lifestyle on a superyacht 
anchored in a tropical sea bay with a one-stop 
beauty parlour, champagne nail bar, hair lounge 
combined with the scents of perfumes mingling with 
the exotic floral sea breeze. On the teak sun deck we 
were served a flute of strawberry lime champagne – 
fancy, juicy and so refreshing! After a dip in the blue 
turquoise lagoon how about a Pina colada or a frozen 
pineapple daiquiri but then, when we took a sip, 
the dream bubble popped and we were back in the 
kitchen drinking tea with milk, eating marshmallow 
flumps, midget gems and jelly babies.



Womble pie

Campfire 
treats on the 
beach

PEATED

OILY & COASTAL

CASK NO. 16.45   

CASK NO. 93.131 

DKK 875

DKK 675

Cask Re-Charred Hogshead

Date distilled 10-July-2013

Age 6 years

Strength 66,3%

Region Highland

Outturn DK 24 bottles

A rather bonkers initial aroma of dark soils, smoked 
plasticine, lashings of pickled mackerel and farmy 
cow sheds. Fire embers, game meats, mutton, 
smoked goat cheese, horse sweat and mud. Baled 
hay, hints of silage, smoked earth and BBQ brisket 
with a good dash of hot sauce. Water brought out 
even more funky and hefty farmyard aromas. Lots 
of autumnal sooty notes, smoked green peppers, 
charred vegetables, chipotle chilli, tractor engine 
parts, old hay lofts and sheep fank. The palate 
opened with sweet Thai green curry, smoked pork 
ribs, aged Belgian saison beers, Lapsang Souchong, 
smoked herring, herbal cigarettes and muddy fishing 
wellies. With water there emerged some kind of 
peated turnip with WD40, bike chains, boiler fug, 
old copper coins, chimney soot and fermented soy 
broth.

Cask 1st Fill Barrel

Date distilled 21-March-2005

Age 14 years

Strength 59,8%

Region Campbeltown

Outturn DK 24 bottles

Seriously scintillating with aromas of wood char, 
tar and a dowsed peat fire but at the same time, 
menthol and liquorice notes were combined with 
vanilla pipe tobacco and a salted caramel sauce. The 
palate neat was like deep-fried whitebait in a creamy 
roasted garlic mayo (devilled whitebait). With water 
it evolved to open-fire roasted fruits (maple-baked 
apple and cinnamon-roasted pears) but also crab 
meat in smoky sweet potato soup. The taste was 
now salty, sweet and smooth with a delicate hint of 
smoke teasing in the background making this a very 
enjoyable experience – classic campfire treats on the 
beach!





Explore, 
Experience, 
Enjoy!

Burial at sea

Single Cask Spirits

PEATED

CASK NO. R2.10  

CASK NO. 53.317 

DKK 950

DKK 850

Cask 2nd Fill Barrel

Date distilled 1-May-2003

Age 16 years

Strength 59,2%

Region Guyana

Outturn DK 12 bottles

Rich ripe bananas, pineapple and papayas, sweet 
burnt sugar, citrus/grapefruit spice, a hint of 
tobacco, furniture polish and coconut – totally 
tropical, wow! On the palate oily, dark treacle, 
liquorice, cinnamon and bitter chocolate with a 
petrol-like salted lime finish. When we added water 
we imagined cleaning a nautical brass ship lantern 
with Brasso metal polish or indeed maintaining a 
ship’s massive 2-stroke generator engine. To taste, 
a lovely dark sweetness rolling around in the mouth 
like pure maple syrup, or cough medicine with 
that spoonful of Demerara sugar. Very bold, very 
flavoursome but not necessarily what you might 
expect from rum.

Cask Refill Hogshead

Date distilled 20-February-2009

Age 10 years

Strength 58,0%

Region Islay

Outturn DK 24 bottles

50/50 lime juice and brine at first nosing. Then 
bright, shining peat smoke and clean, crisp, freshly 
kilned malt. Sooty cereals, cured meats, hessian, 
bonfire and newspaper ash. Add to this some 
squid ink, BBQ charred calamari with lemon juice 
and mercurochrome-drenched wellies. Reduction 
reveals pure farmyard smokiness. Bonfires on the 
seashore, old rope, tar liqueur, stir fried oysters 
with soy sauce, liquid seasoning and vinegar-soaked 
chip wrapping paper. The neat palate is like a hot 
injection of lighter fluid and antiseptic. Salt baked 
cod, iodine drops, lemon flavoured cough syrup, 
pine air freshener, TCP, mouthwash and fiery 
salami. With water it all melts into hot plastic, lemon 
infused green tea, kippers in kedgeree, petrol doused 
oatmeal, green olives bobbing in seawater and dried 
seaweed in ramen broth.



WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO BUY THE SAME 
WHISKY FOR LESS?

Invite  your  fr iend  to  jo in  the  soc ie t y  and r ece ive 
100DKK dis count  on  a  bott le  o f  whisk y!


